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BUSINESS NOTICES.
WILLIAM EAYA

TrELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
JsJ Waver street, between First and Second, Louie

NEW YORK
Steam Sasar Refining Company.

DUJIESML. BELL i CO., Agents,
do27 No. 65 MAIN FTREET.

S. Y. WAiUlLXKR.

DEALER IN WATCHES,
Goods, K Fsarlh street, Louis- -

TlATwaV on bird an sfortneLt cf Comb, Brushes.
Perfumery, audi tscyAruole.

WK.B.CurooK..WK.H.DAruso3..THOS.L. CaaTB.
CLIITOK, DAVIDSON A.-- CO.,

CORNER OF MAINBANKERS, TU1:kTS. Icterestaliowed up-

on devv&iU l y icial ajreetKriiU
lealia goid and Mlver cjiB ud bul'ion. Furcnase

tkr.k lifter,
liay tinie nd demand Im'Ik.

l excljanjje Uh,ji aii oitt.
Makec O'uuiit,. ar. i rcm-.- t proceeds, and

Co all bustle ufjai.y r"rta-nni- to banking. m5 dt.

Tiic IVntional Hotel,
SITUATED AT THE CORNER OF
3 f ourth and iu ctreeU, is cow cpen for tbe

til tue i'U!i:n.
Ice isuiNiinjr im enureiy new, rum itare. Bedding,

ol t:ie lu--t style.
The ectrauce to Hotel if en Fourth street, near

M e solicit the patronage of the public and hope by
or exertion to u.eru it--

JOUNO .. MAUTEN sr CO., Proprietors.

HARD PARKER,
CA11VER AND (ilLDEE,

Icrth Side Jefferson St,
EETWTEN TliESTOX A:) JACIISOX fciTS,

MANUFACTURER OF LOOKING of
Old Frames regilt

and maaeeviuai tonewoties. iiasiuess Cards frauoJ
Stt one iiour nouc. sesaly

WIG lil A I 13 II , Al

No. 00 Fourta et..
West aide, between klaui and Market.

ENVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND
as is practiced In this city.

J.ad,esr Vk LaJf iiraidi, CutIa, etc made to
order.

Aieo, Hair Braiding of eyery deseriptlon.such as Ear
Kiukn bracelet, ircsl llss, k ob and tsuard Chains.
icck.ace!, etc.t" itd.ej'iir Dreeeitf doce eifher at tidr reei-ei- .s

r at ir.c t.re of M. STIMMKK.

Career &, Jouctt,
IFORWARDING AND GENERAL

. Commission Merchants, Louisville, Ky. We, the
undersigned, have this day lonned a Copartnership for
ILe purpose of transacting a Forwarding and Oeueral
1oaimi.sion business, and have taken the houfe

occupied by J. lleli, No. 3d, iastside ef Third,
ketweea Mam aid the iuvcr.

FRANK CARTEH,
Tnuirrtlle, Oct. W. K. JOUfclT.
CSConsignments of Nails, Glass, Cotton l ares, and
iwbuig ilauulacuires soucited. eepao

J. 11. WINTER.
(Former! J. C Winter & Co., iiain street),

ii- - tt t Ti f . t jy a x-- n

r -s. TK y tlUliIiSAlilj Ai u
retail Dealer In, and Manufacturer of,

r. A A Trunks, Carpet Bass, fciises. Engine,
5iJfcJaiLeiiiiijaL, and Ourden Hose, etc.. No.

f 8 FourtiiaireeU nenr Xarket, LouivUie, By. jeJ
rimiR eiHTiL

Floor and Commission Merchant,
JT. 654 Hai t'.rtct, between Second and Third,

N THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU- -
Died bv Ormfiby & 'Owen. Hardware Dealers, keeps

finsiantiy on hand a supply of the best brands ot Fain-l- y

r .our. which lie sells ai tne lowest market tnces- - jylS

S. 5IOXT;OMERY,
AND PRODUCEMERCHANDISE Merchant. OlEce

p stairs, (vurth door above Bank of Louisville, Louis-tiii-

By.
Car Particular attention given to Cilicf merchants'
ro.ers. Consignments solicited. auiddly

LUMBER.
Witl. S. DAVIS Ac CO.,

LUMBER UERCHAIITa,
FOR SALE AT THEIRHAVE Yard, on Main street, adjoining tlie

V oodiand Uaruon, a large and superior stock of White
Pine boards, Pine fcLuna.es, and all kinds of Lumber
iUitable lor building.

VA1. fc. t'A le will personally attend the delivery of
Lumtx-- r at the ard, where he wiii be pleased to meet all
Lis I jrraer pftuxns auu others in want of Lumber.

Order, from tue country ill be promptly attended to,
nd the Luiuber6liipi'eJ withoaluelay.
ajsXermalow for caaht-- on short fiw.V.'li. 8. DAVIS sk CO.,
J rT dtf C orner of Main and Weniel streets.

LUiI3ER! LUMBER !!

LARGE AND COMPLETE AS
"SL torunei.t of dry Pine Lumbrr, comprising clear,

wcoud and Uiixd ratus, and common While and Veiiow
Pine Plooni g. Muugics, Cedar PosU, and lencing
lioardM CUeap ior ca.u. vau vn

no Citw N- - W". corner Green and Campbell ats
"

LOUISVILLE

Lambcr Yard, Planing Mill, and
JOINERY,

Corner Washington and lirjksU.,LouiTUIe,Ky
CAN BE HAD ATWHERE Lumber rf any kind, either in the

..nih.rniinuiiiiureil into Florink. feheiving. Base.
Casings, Moulding, Door SDd W iqooW Frames, iiash,
liuor. Ki.nds. ko . Ac, as well as everything else
needed in tbe erection of any kind of a building. Also,
Pacaicg Boxes of every ue.cn pt ion. Orders from
siwoad iriMcptiy attended to, ana thipments uiade with-
out delay to auy quarter. Price Us-- s will be furnished

700,000 FEET LUJIHEIt.
SHAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000

Lumiier. comprising a fair proportion
of clear, second and third rate, and common, which 1

ant iiMiraiii of se'.hinf out in large lots, at much reduced
nces for ch orgcod paper. 1 keep, also, all kindscfroplar Luctt-r- , Laths, rhingles. Ate Those in want of

large lou of Lumber (or small lots for cash) will save
aadaome per oeia. by calling on me. q reqort
atCdtf J?eron.aU:vePrton street

7 MBER, SHINGLES, LATHS
We hsTft n?vr band a full and complete assort

ment of all kinds o: nee iso.
larre stock of poplar Joit, bcaulling, and Boards,
Which w ar selling as lo a? any ower yaru tame city,

Oniers f rosa the country will ,,1, t
tended to. JAC0U bMITH st Co.,

Cornrof Clny aad Main struts,

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.
KIRKPATRICK.NO. 21 SOUTH
Thinl ii,mI. fr4wMi Market and Chestnut

treeta, Phiiaielph)a, has for sale Spanish Hides, dry
nd giwu skd Patna Kips, Tanners' Oil. Tanners'

i r r.ni. t iV. ln.t nria mil nnon tbe
tlltTind's of Leather In the rough wanteJ, for which

tt highest market pr.ee will be gives in caah.or taken
I - ..tkrm for hides.

Leather stored free of chargs and sold ob eommis--

Improved Order cf Red Men.
-f- c KENTUCKY TRIBE NO. i

& S r O. of R. M., kindle tri'h- - Council fire at their
TilV. (Odd Fellows Halt), on Jetterson

'ififi.? TtJZJtnr ri"tev'TF six-'- sua and aeventh
rlock 1.run, on (Friday evening, WES, laehem

A. nut, C. of Reenrd.
Louisville, Nov. Inaa noiift dire

FltED. DEL KODIO,
(JTABUSHEB IN Dui.)

COM MISSION. MERCHANT,
Ko. 7 Lafayette firtet, Kew Orleans,

50R THE SALE OF BUTTER,
Lard, Tliar, Bicwn, Prtatona, Oniens,

Dried Fruit, and ail kinds of Wes'em Produce, aud for
tl e porehase pf Gceries, skc. Orders strictly J

with, and returns sua-l- e wiOseAtsVlay. -

w at4f made n oaanraahtg.

JEWELRY.
6G. . .. . .66

SPLESDID ASSORTMENT OF

Watches and Jewelry
At New York Pi Ices, : ,

At Xo. Cfl Third street, between Main and Market.

IT J. IIIR&CHBUHL, PRACTICALt Watchmaker and Jeweler, would respectfully
announce lo me puoac mat uc uiij'm recti vei,

from tbe best manufacturers of Geneva (Ssltzer-land- )

and France, a lot of splendid Wutches and Jew-
elry of the lalet.t styles, and he is enabled to sell
at price that will aecure tor him the patronage of Uie
puoiie at large.

Ladit-s'ric- and beautiful Gold Watches, garnies de
diamanis, and or ill tier rut sizes ana prices.

Also, a tine assortment of Gold ana Silver Fob, Test,
t'id Neck Chains. Watch Keys, Lockets, Diamond
rins and lins. tucether with a larce variety of bee
Jeaeli r ol every ueacription.

American and Kurtean m ceaGold Pens and Pen'
cil Cases, Buttons, Music lloxe,nd other fancy ar'a
cles. to Inch he invite, the attention ot the nubiic.

Bepairiugof hne Watches and Jewelry done with
dispatch and on moderate terms. All work donein his
establishment is warranted to give entire satisfaction.

liie tavorabie reputation, as well as the liberal pa-o- n

ase. which this estabiisliruert has enjoyed for sev
eral years pKt,i the best tecommenda'ion.

1 respectfully invite the ladies to examine my stock
of rich Gold atchen and Jewelry, oouhdent that I can
phase my patrons, both in regard to the style and Qual
ity as well as the prices of ir.r goods.

J.J. lllltsCiibUili, atcnmakcr,
i No. 6i Third St., between Alain and Market.

BY EXPRESS.
ftTEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
IN of Coral Jewelry at

JOHN KaTTS1,
Main street, Siga of the Golden Lagle.

Rich Coral Frosted Sets and Coral ?rrav I'ins ftnd
Ear Kings. noUJ JUuN KITXd.

SHiVEH-PLATE- D WARE.
wr k T AnaTXTT'W nwrriDn ri

one new and elegant styles cf plated goods of al
most every variety, from the hiitheat and most elabo
rately ornamented to the plainest styles. I have on
nauia large assortment ol ware, consisting oi ieae.ts,
Cake Baskets, M alters, Castors, elegant Cups and Gob
ble, (got inside, tooii, ork-g-

, a uuer knives, i,a-ii-

Claret i'ltchers, liutter Coolers, Cailcellars, Com- -

a. union t-- Kc ail of the heaviest plaie, aad wuract-e- d

H8 represented.
i nose in want are especial lntivi to can and ex

amine. JOUK Kins,
JUJ Main street, between Fourth and i lfth.

OLD PFAS. WITH DOI7RLK EX
tension holders. J a t received. lfcr.e assort

ment of first quality Uoli i'eos, lionK and short ribs).
wr--n aaa wiuiuui cases. juu.x liiid,jyu ftla.n street.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c. ,

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD
inform the citizens of Portland and its

vicicit.v , thHi he has opened a snnp ier themanulacture
nd repairing of ail kinds of atcbe, Clocks, and
eweiry. Having learned lus tr.uie in Switzerland,
here ne uccefuliv followed it for eiuht years, he

feels compete tit to discharge all duties pertaining to the
vt alert making business, and would invite ail persons

uowaiillneir M atche ana Clocks well repaired and
reyulsied to give lain a call- - lie would further slate
that ail work entrusted to him will be promptly at-
tended to by himstlf only, tack Watch leaving his
hop will be warranted to keep good tune lor one year.

lie has also a lare ut of new V atones on hand, which
are unsurpassed by aiy in this murket. Purchasers
will do well to sire him a call and judge for themselves.

nolo dim CONHAU KCIlrtbli- -

JAMES I. LEJIO',
DEALER IN FINE WATCHES,

8ilver ware, Fign of the Golden
Ko.e. bio Main street, above Third, opposite Bank of
Kentucky.

C131C V.A1CUJL3.
I have on hand m choice stock of Gold and Silver

Watches, embi acing some of the most celebrated makers,
all of which are warranted to give entire satisfaction.

FINE JKWtLKY.
I havelately received many new and beautiful styles
ladies Pins, tar Kings, kc, consisting of Mosaic,

Cameo, Carbuncle, plain Gold, aad other rich styles.
Also, Chains, ceais, Keys, Lockets, unarms, Ate. 1

ave ail article usually eusoraced in at;cckoi use
eweiry.

Spoons, Forks, Pitchers.Cups. Goblets. SUver ware
ays on band and made to orucr.

PLATED WARE.
Tea Sets. Castors. Pitchers. noons. Forks. Cups,

Baskets, A:c. I have on hind some ot the test PUted
tioois, w hich those in want will please call and see.

not JAB. 1. hEiiUi Main St.

Fine Watclies and Jewelry.
OTAVING RECENTLY RETURN- -

ea irnm vno x.5i, wc nave now ju uniiu a laige
ud beautiful assortment of W ate he s, fine Jewelry, and
ancy Uoods, of the latest ana moot fashionable styles,
which we would invite the attention of our friends

nd cobiomers, as every article will be oCcred at the
lowest price for cash.

cplendid Ucid lyevcr vv atcnes;
Fine uold Uuard, Fob, and ret Chains;
Fine Gold fcfeais, Keys, and Charms;
Diamond Pins, itina, Croases, and ivar Rings;

me Oold and Cet I'ins and fcar and t ingcr Kings;
Fiiie Gold Band and Locket Bracelets;
Gold Card Cases and Thimbles,

s. Gold Pencils and bpectaciea;
Gold Lockets, trou one to lour glasses;
Pius for Miniatures;
fplendid fcilver Tea Sets;
feilver Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, and Caps;
tilver Forks, bpoous, Ladles, aud Knives;
t aver Fish Knives and Pie Knives;
riilver Crumb scrapers, ate.;
fcilver, Pearl, and SMieli Card Cases; '

Do, cio, do Port Monnaies;
riatcd Waiters, Cake Baskets, Casu-rs- , &c.J
Musical Boxes, from two to six tunes;
File's Patent Oblique Wold Pens;
KanD S Patent ecientiuc Niche Gold Prr...

Particular attention paid to repairing fine VVatches.
L,r.lLJl.ll A; lir.NNr.Ti,

noS 443 Main St.. Itweeu Fourth and Fifth.

SPECTACLES. ALARGEAS- -
sortinent of the best Glasses, in Gold. Silver, and

tecl Frames, just received and for sale by
noa ilmuiilb . u&jNa.bi"r,s3Mainsx.

E5LATED WARE. A FINE As
sortment of Plated Castors. Cake Baskets. W alt

ers, fcc, ot tne latest styles, ou hand and for s tie by
noi FLEICliKit At BENNKTT.Wa Main t.

GOLD PENS. WE HAVE THIS
a large assortment of Gold Pens, of

rations sizes and superior finish. As our Pens are
ade U order, and bear our own name, our customers
ay rely upon them as superior to any in the marset.
e have also a lrge snaortment of File's Patent Ob- -

lio,ue Gold Pens and Kapp's l'a.ent Bcientihc Niche
old fens. All l em sold by us are warranted.
noi Lki'Cila.K t JJKNNETT.

iJvll.VVD WAIJl?iu 1 L.1V m aivu.
K-- Silver Coffee and Tea Sets;

fpoonsand Forks;
Pitchers, Goblets, and Cups;
Butler. Oeasert. Si.h. and Pie Knives:

A large aud general assortment on hi ad and for sale by
na m i4Civiuc.it fit ut..Mvii,4 Main st.

Co partner thip Notice.
AVING --ASSOCIATED WITH
M. Lichlen, in the business hitherto conducted

by tuyself. uoder tbe style of A. tteinau, the lirui will,
Uou this day forward, he altered to biLiNAU At

LlClUtN.
The trading community is most Invited

to investigate the present stocic,andlo bestow on the
ew firm the patrouvjie so liberally extended to the

furmcr one.

T11N&C M. UCHTIN.

OUR STOCK IS MOST
assorted by late importations in Watches

aud all kiuds of Jewe.ry. We can otler superior ad-
vantages to buyers, both in regard of cheapness ai.d
choice of selection.

Our Y ic ties nave acquired a reputation throushout
trie n estern couuiry, aiu we are ueterminea u meet
every competition.

V) e request a call and an investigation of our stock to
convince purchaseis vl the truth of our assertions.

OOl jSlblAAU ec JLlUUlfc.

Win. Kcndrick
HOME AGAIN FROM THE EAST

new and varied assortment of
Watches, Jewelry, Ac;,

Of latest styles, mostly direct from the importers and
manufacturers, van aud examine my slock at No. VI

luiru street, between Main and Market, ocsin&e&w

a rWlVI UV TIlP.ITTrir,TJTfIVI?Tl
nuuiu iniTvuitu; loiviu, luoiucuut. auu kuc puo

lie at large, U.at he has just opened, and is daily re
ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts ol
French, Lngljsh, and cwissuoid, biiver, and Ooinposi
tian W aiches; a splendid assortment of Kinva. Kur.
rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many ouier articles in mat line toe numerous to
mention, auu, uue m renen Accoraeons and riutinas

lie would call particular attention of Watchmakers
and all dealers in the above named articles, that he has
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to Uus city, wiiicn ce is enauieu 19 sou as low as they
can vc ovuaui iu muj vuic, wto ui me mountains

JLJblCS MtMJJiL,
Main street, between bixthaod Seventh,

my 13 Under Louisville Hotel.

Micliot & e Brotlier,
WROLXIXLI A1TD UTAH DIALER UI

"Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE
JaJr neva,Maln street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call public attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelrr.
Just received and opeaed, direct from Geneva, where
tne wnoie stocs. was seiecuwi vy one 01 tne nrm.

Fine Keguhttors, for hotels, banking houses, or any
Other othces, at moderate prices.

Watch Glasses, Materials and Tooli forWatchoAkers,
at New York prices.

Watches directly imported from our own manufactory
In Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York orieea.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

The latest styles and patterni ofJ eweiry, fcc, received
every week.ty We Invite the ladies to call and examine forthem
Selves. No trouble to show goods. Ail our goods war
ranted or no sale. leMu an

REHIOVAIi.
ttTE HAVE REMOVED TO NO

w (58 3LAIX SIBEET.bet. Second and Th rd.
n0i7 DL'MkiaMlL, BfcLL It CO.

G; ALT. 1,000 BAGS ALUM SALT
In store and for sale .

B0.7 DLMI8N1L. BKLIi tt CO.

DL.MLSML, 2IUUDOLK & CO.,
iOOM MISSION MERCHANTS
1 New York. Advances made on ceisignmenU

de7 DLMibSlUBEIl, tt CO., IM Main itrteU

r

MANUFACTURES.
W.H. fROWBAT i aLEX.T. UITIKI

FKOWEKT Si LEV1NE,
PLTJilEERS, OA.S AND STEAM FITTERS,

NTo. 61 Third street, between Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KT.

HAS PIPES AND PLUMBING
-- s work of all descriptions introduced into public

and private buildings, iiot nud cold ehewer liaths,
Circuiaung coilers, rnuoy VY astiMands, Pan, Plain

Lift rumps, fee, iijdraulio'lUnjs.and Water k'oua- -

ISJUS
Country work promptly attended to.
Gas Futures and Pumps of every description con

staotly on hand.
All work guaranteed and personally attended to

Please give us a call before going elsewhere, noil, dm
JOHN A. DIOKINSON JOHN SitTPIR.

DICKINIaON St SNYDER,
(SVC0KSSORS TO H. W. WALTON),

Xo.79 Fourlu street, between Maia and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KT.,

HTP IIOLSTERERS AND MANU- -

'J facturers of all kinds of Bedding. Window Shades,
etc., tor steamboats, hotels, private dwellings, sc.

Tarpaulins and Mags ou hand, or made lo order, for
aale or lure. All work warranted as represented.

liLOCK & GEliER,
WH0LSSALK AND KET All, EKALEB3 IN

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS
JX. the subscribers solicit a continuance of public

cudtom. They are constantly supplied with all tle lfcM
fitvves in the market, which they ill sell as low as any
other house iu town. They manufacture the best Tin
and Copper Ware, aud do all kinds of jobbing work ill
Uieirline. BLOCK it UtllKit,

4l Market St., bet. becond and Third.

To Dealers In Oilcloths.
rTJlHE UNDERSIGNED BEING
JEL largely engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has

made arrangements to sell his own manufactured
goods. The stock in store is cosaplete, the quality un-
surpassed, and the prices at which he can allorU to tell
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

cpeciai care win ue toxen in seiecung ior crucrs.
ILm stock consist sol r

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
From 3 to 1? feet wide new patterns, Oaks, Tapestry,
Marble, and Tiks.

CAJU1IAGS TOP OILCLOTHS,
On Ducks. Drills, and Muilin, enameled and plain iar- -

faC"
TABLB 0ILCL0Tn8,

4 to wide, in the piece and pattern, superior to the
imported.

Warehouse, V'J Arch street, below Third, Philadelphia,
Pa. auut-m-j TIIOAIAB PoXTKB, Manufacturer.

A. J. ITIOItRISSOrtf,
(Scccsssob to Winter & Mohsisson,)

tlanufacturer and Dealer in Trunks,
vaiices, &.c.,

500ifatNSt.,oef. Thirdaiui Fourih,LouivUe,Ky.
THE UNDERSIGNED

begs to call the attention otthe ladies and
entiemen, and citizens generally oi

uouisviile and vicinity, to his extensive
and varied assortment of Trunks, Vaiices, tec, which
comprise in part

Hard A,eatner xrunks, superior cnisa;
Leather covered Trunks, iu great yariety ;
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles;
Ladies' Bonnet Boxes;
hard Leather and Leather covered Vaiices. fcc.

The aoove articles are ail of my own manufacture.
and warranted to be made of the very best materials, of
superior workmanship and elegance of liuish, and not to
be surpassed by any establishment in the Lulled Slates.
As the traveling season is about commencing, and many
persons not knowing where a good article may be pro
cured, I respectfully invite such to inspect my stock
before making their purchase.

au3 N ear corner Fourth, Louis vuUe.Ky

Iron RailiEa? Worlds.
SLAVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,

machinery to my vresent works, it
enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices as low as at any similar establishment
in the VYeti. 1 have also several new patterns for Ve-

randahs and Balustrading, to which I would invite the
attention ol the public.

naui uoors, auas, iron savri, jail rvorx, ana every-
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of
all kinds done with neatness aud dispatch.

ii. J. HE All,
jelB dtf Green street, two doors west of Third.

Organ Manufacturers.
73MIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -
EL raenced manufacturing Organs of the finest and

oeat descriptions, and are prepared to execute all work
pertaining to tins tine oi nusiuebs. incy are now eu- -

iiged one oi me largest urans ever luiit in ice
est. which, when completed, will contain Jti full slops.

he case to contain the work, is ol fuel in leniah, 1 leet
wide, and 21 feet high. Persons can judge of its ca-
pacity. This instrument w ill have many new and fine
improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac-
quainted with the construction of Church Organs.

All orders tt home or fruru a distance tilled with
promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam- -

e our work, aud learn our capacity to manufacture
e finest description of Instruments, would do well to
ve us a call at our factory, on rreston street, near

iiroadway. Thankful tor the lavors of the past, they
Uope to still merit a full share of patronage,
jtlldtf JOiLN CuNKEY & CO.

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTHTIS.
PERSONS R E Q, U 1 R I NG GAS

Pipes. Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put cp, are
vited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
eir work to some one else, after learning our prices.

as it will be money in their pockets by so doing.
The pubUs are asked to take no one's assertion to

tbe contrary until they havo ascertained for them- -

rives.tyCall atthe .NOVELTY WORKS.
j a31 dtf Main at., bet. Eighth & N inth.

IE S Tx U RAN T S , &C.
ujux vivimus yivamus:

My

FINE SHELL OYS- -
rt0 VT ters, Venison, Quails, Pheasants,

ucks. iSnioe. l'lover. Pauirre s, ifabbits. lcrktys,
oung Chickens, Lamb Fries, Bass, Salmon, and every

delicacy in season.
ffeea Green Turtle ssoup and meaks win oe servea
pin our ltestaurant. or sold out of tbe house in

Soud tl per gallon; bleaks U6c, buc, or
1 each.
noat WALK Kit a (JOMMJSitFOKJJ, I'ropnetors.

"LIVE AMD LKT LIVE.'
. T. SEDCJAVICK.
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS.

RECEIVING DAILY FINE
fJf Shell Oysters, two and a half days from

rsew lork, by Adams s uo. s iigntning
Kx cress 1 am also rret.ared to f urnisn

families with any amount of Can 0 sters, of superior
quality, with entson, Quails, and every, variety of

Ud uame in season.
no29 L. T. SEDGWICK, Proprietor.

JOSEPH R. MANN'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Baltiiaorc Oyster Depot!
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

Jfo. G8 THIRD STREET,
OPPOSITE APOLLO ROOMS.

RECEIVING
.Vper Kxrress, daily, the best&, f 9

OYSTKi'.S ever sent to this
city.

noiW dif is 8. QUIXTERO, Agent.

WALKER'S
RESTAUBAST. AND HOTEL,

Easi Side Third Street,
BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET,

WALKER & COMMEItFOSD,
no24 rROPBIETOKS.

TRYSTAL PALACE, NORTHEAST
V corner of Jefferson and Fifth streets. Fortherery
iberal patronage hitlierto extended to them, the propri
etors renew meir acanowicaxuieuis 10 me vuu.ic. anu
assure them that no pains or expense will be soared to
orocure all articles in tne une 01 their business, of tne
most superior quality, and such as willoe approved of
by the best connoisseurs.

A fine Lunch will be daily andrei nlarly served .from
10W o'clock a. at. till 12 M.

We arej ust in receipt of 60 doien of Wolfe'scelebrated
Schiedam Schnapps, and a lot of Havana Cigars of dif
ferent brands, besides old Brandies, W ines, Ate., of va-
riant superior brands.

The billiard itooms, unaertDe superintendence of oar
amiable and accommodating "Uncle George," are fur
nished witn superior tables, and every imaginable con
venience.

The best Brandies, Wines, fcc. can be obtained at th
Palace,"ready bottled, and are especially recommend

ei tor meaicmai purposes.
Jys A II AMHKIOHT.

BURTON'S RESTAURANT,
Market Street, above Itrook,

its auw uriri
,"5 .'; S for the accommodation of vis- -

Mrfitors. ,

the market, are served up at prices to so.it the times
His larderis also constantly supplied with fresh Game,
uuaus,Bquabs,Ke., iresn fisn,and au seasonable ed
Ibles.

Attached to the Restaurant is a SALOON, where the
testoi manors can oe ootai nen.

boUH J08. T.BCBT0S. Proprietor

- Dissolution of Copartnership.
nnHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO

At. fore existing between M. M. Kawlincs and C. n
Kawiings, under tne stjie of At. m. KAW1.ING3
COM, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
Uaoilitics 01 the concern win be settled by tl. il. Raw
lings, and an dents due are la be pain iy him

M.M.BAWLIK0S,
O. II. KAWLlUS.

Mound City, Ills-- , Oct. 29. 1855 nottdSra

YSTERS. 26 CASES SPICED
Oyitwijust, received sjidforialebyj'- -

tiADI kDAVIEjr

MISCELLANEOUS.
R. B. CARPENTER,

A TTORNEY AT LAW AND GEN
JL ml Collecting Agent. Chicneo. Illinoi..tjf Booms, Masoiiio Temple, os. and 7, opposite
post oince. eex aswism

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAN BLIND

AND SHOW CASE MAKER,
ee21diw 64 IJiird street.

DlaBolution of Partnership. -

rniHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO
M. fore existing, under the style and title of Straus &

Isiars. is hereby, It mutual consent, this day dis
solved.

U. Straus ii authorised to settle all claims for and
against this branch of the establishment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorised to settle all claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the

JuAKft cTKAL B.
diW" JOsBPU ISAACS.

lOWDT J. S. PATCH.. ..A. TCRRT, rHIkA

Gowdy, Terry & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
mL Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, No. 43V

Alain street, between Fifth and Sixth. ... auttd&wtf

RON PUMPS. WE MANUFAC- -

- tore and have always on hand Iron Firce and Lift
Pumps, of the most approved kinds, both lor cisterns
ana wen of any depth, we warrant our Pumps to per-
form well, and will refund the money if they fail to give
satisfaction. .

noladsw BARBAROUX fc BN0WDEN.

Notice.

ESAVING DISSOLVED
IV. D. 8pear, I am now practicing Law

on my own account. Ail business intxusud to me shall
be promptly attwdsd to. Office Jefferson street, near
Fifth, north side. -

JlUdfcwtr . GEO. T. ABJlaTBUMS.

CAST IRON RAILING.
7"E HAVE A LARGE ASSORT--

w W ment of very handsome Railing Patterns, suit
able for yards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
call the attention of those in want of Bailing tor ay of
the above named purposes. We are prepared to put it
up at short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references,
will receive prompt attention.

lAitjrAitti U A. S B.U
Hydraulic Foundry,

noi? d& w Corner Washington and Floyd streets.

To Printers.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS

a manufactory of Printing Ink, and if pre
pared to furnish a good article of

NEWS INK
At Fifteen Cents per pound. It Is put no In barrels,
half barrels, and ten gallon kegs.

v m. 4. 1 ,

Office in Counting-Roo- of tbe Cincinnati Gazette.
aaVd&wiy

CARRIAGES.
S HADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL- -

tjf er, Third street, between Market and Jefferson,
has now on hand, of his own manufacture, a full and
select assortment of Bockaways. fcuikirs. Phtetons,
Open Buggies, Shifting-to- Kusgies, blide-sea- t Buggies,
all of which are warranted of the iwt and moat durable
workmanship, combined with styleasie, and elegance.
He invites the attention of his triehds and the public.

OCJ3 diiWtf J. UADDOX.

JOSEril tiRIFFITU,
importir or

Fire-ilr- ms and Fishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fifth Street, near Alain, Louisville, Ky.
BEGS LEAVE TO

MSP23 inform merchants, gunsmiths, and
others, that he has now on hand,
aud is constantly receiving, direct
from the manufacturers in Bng- -

ai.d, English double and single all qua!
ities, sizes, and prices; Kevulvers and Pistols ot all
kinds; ltitie Barrels, Gun Locks, Double Triggers, and
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting Appara-
tus, such as Game Bars, Shot Belts, slasas, Cleaning
nous, and Hunting Knives; auto, a large stock 01 s

of my own manufacture and warranted; Fishing
Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of every description; all
of which I will aellat eastern prices. seti d&wly

. . JACOB B.MITH,
itsTpared to manufacture every descriitlon of Fteam

Boilers, Tanks, Bank VauiH, Ac, at his suoc. corner of
Ninth aud W ater ttreeto, Louisville, Ky.

J . K. itepainng done to order at the shortest notice.
!?itcier to Hewitt ii Sy mmes. j aJ di w

Carriages.
A New and Large Stock just Received.

jz$Jt, HAVING JUST RE- -

SSfi' turned from the East, where we have se
lected, irom our own and other manufacturing estab
lishments, a general assortment of Carriages, consisting
of Calashes, Coaches,

Bockaways, Phietous,
blidu seat Buggies, Shifting top Buggies,
Open Buggies, Sulkies, Ate, ate.

The Coaches are of ourown make, and are warranted.
for beauty of style, cheapness, and durability, equal to
any made in the Lnited btates.

Our Buggies, Bockaways, Ate, are manufactured
lor us al the best establishments in the country,

and from our long experience iu the business we do not
hesitate to pronounce our collection unsurpassed by
any other in the est.

Porsons wishing to purchase Carriages are respect-
fully requested l cad and examine our stock. Our
warehouse is No. 3d Third street, below Main.
seLidtlAiwtnoU BUUli, 11A1U11T At WHEELER.

EDWARD STOKES,
No. 445,

Cor. ITIniii and Fifth sts.,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

5MPORTER AND DEALER IN
Harness Mountings, Trunks, and

Ooach Xrimmings.
Iam now receiving my fall stock, which will be the

handsomest and best selected stock of goods in my line
that has ever before been imported in this market. 1

wovld invite my old customers, aud the trade generally,
to c til and examine my stock, which I am determined
to sell at prices that cannot fail to secure me the best
traue that comes to the market. My stock embraces
tne following articles ;

b addle Trees; Skirting;
Bridle Leathers; Morocco Skins;
Harness Leathers; Patent do;
Hog fikics; Stirrups;
Calf do; Bitts;
Ooat do; Buckles;
Threads; Plushes;
Tacks; Biding Whips;
Ooach Laces; Buggy do;
Coach Lamps; Wagon doj
Bobber Oilcloths; Kliptio Bpnngstf
Axles and Bands; Harness Mountings;
xrcnx Boards; 'i rung irinicungs;

fal.Iron, fcc
Also. keeps constantly on hand a general efsorimen

ef Baddies, Bridles, Harness, and Trunks.
N. b All orders promptly attended to at tne nones'

notloe. p2i d

Straw-Cutt- er Question.
Tl JESSRS. J. B. FORD & CO., Or
ll a th citv of New Albany. in the State of Indiana.
claiming to be the owners of Sanford's patent right to
manufacture what is known as sauford's Straw-Cutte-

have sold the rigntto manufacture the same to various
persons for certain prescribed territories, and tney nave
warned tne public against purchasing tne r

manufactured by us. We have been tor a long time
satisfied that the so called SanferJ patent is a traud,
and that it is void, being a palpable piracy and an in-

fringement of the patent right of John Boynton, which
bears date 91U uay vi ccpicuiucr, icoo, auu uaa h
pi red. We have been satisfied that the machine de.non.inaieu cauiom cwi-i-. - ,ut.ci tuuau uc.
ed, not according to the specincations contained in
San ford's patent, but according to the specifications
contained in Boy ntonV,and all this has been
so decided in the U. d. Circuit Court for the middle dis-

trict of Teunessee. .,... .. .
Some months since we soiu to 0. a. n euer, 01 nasn-vill-

several of the so called 8 an ford
which were taken by him to tbe State of Tennessee and
there sold. Chas. M. Alexander claimed to be the as
signee for camera s patent ior Diaie 01 xennesseerrom
J.B.Ford At Co., and sued Weller on infringement.
Weller defended, ani insisted that fan ford's patent is
void and a piracy on Boynton's, and, as we before said,
court and jury so decided.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to furnish all orders
for the 8traw-- utters manufactured by u., and to de
fend anv and every person in seuing or using mem.

de7dstw3m MILLLB, V l.NUATB fc CO.

Marshal's Sale.
James B. Wilder, )

Guardian, In Chancery. No.ll.oes.
On Petition. J

TTgY VIRTUE OF A DECREE UJf
IV thn Louisville Chancery Court, rendered in the

above cause, the undersigned, or one of as, will, on
MONDAY, tbe l'th day of Dec, Kii, about the houref
11 o clock a. M., sen to me nignest uiuuer, at punuo auc-
tion. hfnre the court house door, In the city of Louis
ville, on credits of ft, 1! and 1 months for equal parts of
the purchase money, the following described proper-
ty, to wit: l feet ot ground on the west side of Third
street, between Chestnut and Proadway sl eets, in the
city of Louisville, and of that width back M feet to an
alley, with all the appurtenances thereto belonging.
Said let has a beautiful Brick Dwelling erected thereon,
and is located in a very aestraoie pan 01 tne city.

Thi nnrchaser to give bond with approved security
bearing interest from day of sale until paid, and a Ben
retained as additional security

HEN RT DENT, M.L. C. C.
de7dts J. M. DELPH, Deputy.

sOAUTION. THE GREAT CELEB
V rity which my Ksu Lustrale Hair Restorative hs
acquired in Philadelphia and throughout the United
Biates, and the great demand tbat 1 have for the article,
have prompted some nu principled persons to get upan
article In the saine name, and in every outward appear-.nn-

rtrfectlv similar. The label is a perfect fac simii
of my own. The subscriber would be above noticing
such baseness, but Is obliged to do so to put his custo-
mers upon their as the whole style of the article
is well calculated to deceive. Be careful to look that
the name 01 wuies xmuei i.cuu iuki,

77 JULLa HACL,1J0 Chestnut st.
! ASTOJilSHIJlO!! Unrivaled

j.rii. inve.v. and beautiful hair is produce! bv the use
of that popular preparation, known as Jules Hauel's
JSau L,UStraie iveswrat to.

N o one will use any other after once using this delight-rn- i
.riii-J- . It is pronounced tobea prodigy in chem

istry. It cleans the har, renders it beautitul'y bright,
m.inth. and slossy. and restores the hair where it has

fallen off from disease, and in these desirable effects it
has never failed to give saiisiacnon. r or saie wnoie--
saleandretailby u. nitnuLnu,

t ,(. M ia Manufactory. Perfumery and Fancy Store,
- detf Ko. bi Fourth street, between Maia tad Market.

GROCERIES, &C.
Removal.

T A N II A M & CO. HAVE RE
JaLi moved their store from S3 to 87 Third street, east
side, on tbe corner of tne foal utuce alley.- del

TJ3 ANTE CURRANTS, RAISINS,
MA and quarter boxes, Zante Cur-
rants. Citron, 8ie- - at

LAN HAM At CO.'S, t! Third St., east side,
det Corner Pest OBio alley.

Jag. T. LAKH AX . KOBT. SADLAA.

LANHAM & CO.,

I M PORTERS OF TEAS AND
Dealers in Fancy Groceries, Wines. Brandies, fcc..

87 Third St., east side, corner of Post Office alley, del

FRENCH CHOCOLATE, BROMA,
Chocolate, Broma, and Cosoa, crushed

and shell Cocoas, for e at
LAN HAM St CO.'d,67Thirdst.,estsi1e.

del Corner Post Office alley.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 125 BAGS
Flour received per

steamer Chicago and mail boat and for sale by
n14 NOCK, W ICKS fc CO.

rg'ENX. AND KY. TOBACCO. 132
boxes ILs and 5's common Tobacco received andforsaleby tnol6J IOCK. WICKss c OO.

f&T O. SUGAR. 25 HHDS PRIME
J(. 0. Sagarin store and for sal by

H. T. CUaD & C0-- ,
no27 Sixth street, between Main and Mvket.

TITANILLA ROPE. 50 COILS, ALL
IfJaL sizes, in store and for sale br

no'7 n.T.crRD&co.
TEW 3IOLASSES. 50 BBLS NEW

l Molasses just received and for sale by
no27 11. T. CURD St CO.

iNDIGo AND
(Madras);

MADDER.
3 easks prime Dutch Madder; in store aprl for sa!e by

noi7 U. T. CURD At CO.

Ill ATCHES. J CASES BOX
Matches, a good article, in store and for sale by

no7 II. T. CURD & CO.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 70 BAGS
Flour just received and

forsaleby nolsj M1LLBB St JULJ.
JESHANOCK POTATOES. 30

bbls Neshanock Potatoes In s'ore and for sale by
nolo MILLER it JuNEd.

CRESH ARRIVALS.
L IS half chests superior Green Teas;

a do do Black Teas.
These Teas are fresh and of the choicest grades, lust

received per steamer Jacob Poe and tor sale by
cei iiibuin At so.,4 Jdarketst.

SISH. No. 1 Salmon:
4 bbls No.l Mackerel, large;
8 bbls No. 1 Roe Herring, large;

3a bbls Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel;
.fin t;,a VA. 1 i ) .1 'Just received and for sale by

aea HlrJblTT K MJ.N.

SUNDRIES. CRANBERRIES,
nug a(7jic vuccsr ausiuR, urTBUM, ifcru ii ,

Mace, N utinegs, Cocoa, Chocolate, together with a full
stock of choice Family Groceries- -

ue mucin at bus.
A I S I N S. 200 BOXES NEW
Raisins lust received per steamer Jaeob Poe and

for sale by
Cerf V. L ll.BUlrUlAKUT, 417 Market St.

&ALT.
kCT W bags Liverpool fine Salt;

ao ao uo uo;
n store and for sale by
ocl D. 8. BENEDICT sr. SON.

SUNDRIES.
75 packages Teas, Green and Black;

60,0Oij cigars, various brands;
loo boxes Soap;
50 do Stearine and Tressed Candles;
fil do March;
75 do V a. Tobacco;
60 do Ky. and Mo. Tobacco;

Bl do Scaled Herring;
25 bags Pepper and Spice;.,

0 mats Casia;
W bales Halting;

200 kegs Naiis, assorted;
5ou do Indigo; in store and forsaleby

noaa THUSTIN & ELY.

IRE CRACKERS. 4U0 BOXES
Fire Crackers of a superior Quality for sale bv

- - A. BOBIB, Cunlectioner, Fruiterer, fcc,
deo No. & Thrd street, trove M in,

SIRE WORKS. A LARGE
allkindsof Fire Work,. All you that

deal in thorn call aud examiue them. They are a supe
rior article at the lowest prices.

des A.iJUitiit, ixirrst.

RESERVED ORANGE AND
Lemon Peel. ICO tts Preserved Orange and

Lemon Peel, a superior article, for sale by
deo a. UK.it., rnirast.

(Tl ENOA CITRON. 10 BOXES
UT fine Genoa Preserved Citron, a splendid article,
forstleby fdtdj A. BOKIB.

rtflKPRR. 4(10 RAfiS PRIME RIO
landing per Eclipie and for sale by

aeitl AJiiitsn ot. vv.

70 BBLS PRIMEMOLASSES. Eclipse and for sale by
delO ANDREW BUCHANAN at CO.

MOLASSES. old crop;
fj half bbls reboiied, old crop;

In store and for sale by . . .
del'J A.MJKKW itlUlAAAJl at to.

ICE. 10 TIERCES FRESH,
newcrcp, Just received acd for sale by

ANDRfcW BUCHANAN k CO.

TORPEDOES. 200,000 FOR SALE
EL by fdeSj A. B0RIB, Third St.

PARMELE & BRO.,
31EKUH Ai I S,COMMISSION made on consignments

to the above address by . ,

ADVANCES MADE
Murdock Si Co., New York;

Parmele & Bro.,New Oriears. .

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 150 BAGS
Flour jurt received and

for sale by II. FERGUSON & SON,
noa4 vomer x ntu auu .uaxac. siftew.

sliiWTJ VIVF'll A Ff IS RH1.S M.
der Vinegar just received and for sale by

SUPERIOR VIRGINIAVERY
75 boxes celebrated Boston brand;

bW.Cum,U,'.bJi;;,Ml.W(IIS

F INE VIRGINIA TOBACCO.
60 boxes J. L. Brown's brand;
4a do P. L.Dudley's brand; for sale

I BRADY DAVIK3.

AISINS. 400 QUARTER BOXES
ingoodorder,forsa!ebyBRAi)Y &

WOODEN BOWLS. JUST RE--
lot of Wooden Bowls in store

andforsaleby fdeej ABM. FONDA.

IN STORE ANDCRANBERRIES ABM. FONDA.

R ICE. 15 CASKS LANDING
from steamer Niagara and for sale by

de9 A. Miiru.i w.
MOLASSES. 56PLANTATION Niagara and for sale by

deS A. rtAWSON it CO.

UGAR HOUSE MOLASSES. 75
bbls Elm Hall for sale by

deS A. BAWSON st CO.

OLDEN SYRUP. 50 HALF BBLS
forsaleby tde8 A. RAWSON fc CO.

CIDER VINEGAR. 25 BBLS
In store and for sale by

deS AB.u. fUHUA, no.v w onnn iu-et--

RESH PECANS. 20 SACKSF fresh Pecans for sale by .
deS A. nJ ml. i nira n.

APPLE CHEESE. 10PINE apple Cheese of pr:m oitlify forsale
low by f dedj A. K, Third st.

IO COFFEE. 150 BAGS RIOR rnfr.M received per Fanny Bullitt on consign
ment and for sale low by t a. T,i,r.

del """""
5 CASKS ZANTECURRANTS. anrl forsale y

dell W. st If. BURKUARDT.417 Marketst.

100 BOXES PRIMEHERRING. from steam" Quaker City and for
(ale by fdelH FODA ft MORRIS.

JTARCII. 25 BOXES FOR SALE
9 by fdeSJ FONDA fc MORRIS.

SARDINES.
1,000 K boxes Qilleaux;
l.uoi) )i do do; forsaleby

dell FONDA At MORRIS.

E M ON S. 50 BOXES PRIME
V -- , mwA fn ..la ,

dell FONDA At MORRIS.

RAISINS. 50 BOXES LAYER,
from steamer Enlirte and for

sale by t''e"J FONDA at MuRKia

SALT. 1.000 BBLS SUPERIOR
kl Pittsburg 9 alt for sa'e by

dsll W. a H. BURKII ABDT, 417 Mvket st,

UNDOUBTED SECURITY. .
per cent. Bonds;

1 lO.OM super rent. Bonds;
Tor sals by. foUl . CICfllMUM sT CPr
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The Knocker.
T TBI AVTHOlOr "LOSS AKD 0AI5: A TALI Of ITS."

fCOXCLCDED.l

Sbe did not answer, nor did I care that aha
should. Nothing more vu said. I feared to say
more. I roce and looked at the child. The lace
was hidden in the I did not disturb
them, bat resumed my ohair by the window. For
n long time the sound ef the storm was confused
and dim in my ears. I thought if my yagne
reveries can be so termed ox the words 1 bad just
beard, and ail the mystery and meaning of their
theme gathered into one vast, awful sense of com-
ing doom!

The rain did not abate. I prepared to g, rrom-isin- g

to return soon. latin z an umbrella. I sal
lied out. The snow was quite washed away from
the streets. Some waste white ridges lay along
the gutters, and on portions of the sidewalk a
cold, gelid substance, trodden by the feet of many
passengers, gull remained. There was a breath
of fever in the warm, fitfal south wind. The
rain, whirled about in the currents of air, shaken
from the trees, dashed out of the spouts on the
black, drenched eaves, was streaming everywhere.
A fever in my veins poised with the gust, and a
wild spirit in my bosom exulted in the storm.

I reached my destination in less than half an
hour. Sitting down in the parlor of the hotel, 1

wrote a few lines to Barry, imploring biin to re-

turn immediately. ThiA I dispatched at ence to
the What I wrote was earnest enough,
Uod knows; and yet, while I was writing, 1 felt a
singular gayety of mind. When I had finished,
and the letter was gono, I was conscious of a still
greater exuberance of spiritj, accompanied by a
slight giduines, and a dull pain, or rather pres-
sure, in the back of my head. With thu feeling
increasing, 1 walked into the reading-roo- and
took up an evening paper. Glancing down its col-

umn?, my eyes fell upon this paragraph:
"SrDDaX Dkath. We learn from the S"ew

York Sun of yesterday, that Mr. l'aul tarry, of
Boston, who was stopping at the Astor House
in thia city, fell down sudJeoly in th reading-roo-

of the hotel, and was taken up dead. An in
quest fsa to be held on his body the same after-
toon."

I read this item without emotion of any kind.
I read it slowly, carefully, and erravely. I his too.
I thought, is a reading room! Then I walked up
etairs slowly to my own apartment. On the stair?,
I laughed once. 1 changed my clothes with the
utmost deliberation, and without mo vis? a mus
cle of my face. Having completed my toilet, I
walked very slowly up down the room twice.
I laughed again. The mg down stairs into the
street, I rushed back the house with the speed
of a whirlwind.

It was nearly six o'clock in the evening when I
the chamber. The child slept. Mrs.

Barry was sitting tranquilly by the bed. I took a
chair near her, and, seating myself, looked at her
with a placid interest. 1 noticed then, without
any sense of sadness, but rather with a feeling of
pleasure, how frightfully she had altered witnin
the two preceding days. Her eyed were sunken,
and of an unearthly brightness. Her face was
very pale and wan, giving a strange brilliance to
the sad smile with which sho welcomed my re-a-p

pearance. 1 ho hair, arranged in long, dark tres-
es by her face, made its pallor more apparent. I
thought that tne lace wore a singular an indescri
bable look. Iu supernatural beauty seemed to
veil, and half reveal, another face tciihin, whose
features were those of a withered age old and
worn, and seeming to look through the outward
countenance. At times particularly when her
ejes were downcast this appearance of age was
more strongly risible; tho face wore a secret, blind,
meaningless expression, as if the lineaments ot
another blended with, and partially confused it.
In a word, it impressed me as if the countenance
was introverted; or as having seme what the ap
pearance of the back of a transparent mask, where
the leaturea appear I gated at
h r quietly. With the same placid happy feeling,
I thought tbat all this was but the work of a deep
inwat d agony, changing her beauty to premature
decay.

bituns near her, l tned to eonrerse: but our
voices soon ceased to murmur. 1 began to feel an
uneasy awe. The sounds had not been heard since
the morning; 1 now feared them; yet I found my
self in a few minutes wishing they might re--oc

cur. I heir cessation gave me uneasiness; it seem
ed unnatural it seemed to mo that it must predi-
cate evil. I began to feci a morbid propensity to
discover shapes in the turmtura to fancy every-
thing sentient, and imagine it watching me. I
thought 1 must be getting ! To over
come my fancies,! covered my ejes with my band,
and endeavored to abstract my mind from feenegs
which seemed to be gathering like a croud of spec-
tres, to surround me before the upiisinz of seme
infernal terror.

In thu effort I succeeded so far as to lose the
impression of sentience in the inanimate objects
around me. Then 1 thought that I would entor
upon a calm, a very calm, mental review of the
chain of circumstances which had been forced
upon my cognizance. I would look at them, one
by one. I could not refrain from smiling. 1 was
conscious of a singular expansion in my brain; 1

was disposed to imagine very strange things: yet 1

could think very calmly, clearly; the human brain
was such a marvellous mechanism! 1 began to
recall the incidents, cne by one; the first shadow
on my mind, months before, when I remembered
tne ancestral sin that brought orphan bride?, and
lonely births, and death to the house of Barry;
the look in the eyes of the child; my return to
hear of the fallen fortunes of my friend ; the
warning of the accursed scent of camphor on the
black night; the whirl of emotions that greeted my
entrance to the haunted house; the illness of the
child; the revelation of the warning sounds; the
father's absence; the silent ageny of the mother;
the dreadful repetition cf the noises an invisible,
perhaps an ancestral, hand forever challenging at
the door; the spectres of the mind: my fear, fright,
doubt, and horrcr, while his cold corpse lies, white
and rigid, in a distant city, and all rounds on to
the final blackness of the doom!

I look up a fierce fire in my brain. We sat in
silence an awful silence. 'o sound but the
stormy wailing of the desolate winds, sweeping
about the mansion. .No sound but the slow tick-
ing of the clock death, death, death ! A slow
whirling in my head faster faster 1 No, no; I
am the lool of chimeras I am yielding to imaginary
terrors I must be calm. Death, death, death!

Helen, yeur clock is a good time-keep- re
markably good."

bhe looked at me in surprise. I did not look
at her, but 1 knew she was looking at me in sur
prise. I drew out my watch, and compared it with
the clock.

"How very pale jou are," sie said.
I rose to my feet.
"But your clock your eleck do keep good

timer
"Yes; it belonged to my father why, what is

the matter"
She sprang up and caught my arm. I would have

fallen to the fiocr. She assisted me to my seat.
"A sudden faintness," I said, "nothing bat tbat,"
I made a strong effort to compose myself. She

left the room. Can I bear thia much longer t
These thoughts are killing me ! Ou! agony,
agony.

ae returned with a glass or water, i drank it.
"You are ill; what is the matter? Oh! how

pale you are !"
. .t it. i tt T - l at : : t.lOtning, xieicu, a saiu, laiuuj, -- pvaiutaiy

nothing. 1 am fatigued 1 felt a momentary
weakness which nearly overcame me. Do not be
alarmed. I am better now much better.

There was a mirror in the room. I arose and
looked ia it, Pale; I was livid! I resumed my
seat.

"You know, Helen, I did not sleep last night;
my fatigue and the warmth of the room brought
on a passing faintness."

Uhl forjrive rue, she said; "I forgot that you
had no sleep; you mntt be wearied. Come, you
must go up stairs and rest.

Helen: 1 will not roup stairs, i am
quite welL Come," and I tried to laugh, "yew
must not imagine me so delicAte AS to De sxnausien
by one night's yigill"

"But you are so paie, she answerea; --you 100

unwell. At least, if you wtfl not go up stairs, go

into the other room and lie down en the sofa. Io
not hesitate to leave mo here. I will call you if
anything occurs."

i iai,ii I was in trntn vervwearr. dui i aia
not intend to sleep. 1 only wanted to be alone for
a few minutes, that I might give Tent to the feel
ings which were becoming insupportable, and re-

gain my composure.
I wont into the room, which was I

turned down the lamp until it only ve a dim
light, and throwing myself upon the cushions,
eovered my face with my hands and wept like a
child. Then 1 new calmer. I sat in silence for a
long time, sad and weak with tbe storm of feeling
which bad cassed within me. The tempest was at
its height without. I drew aside the certains from
the western window, and preening my face close to
the old panes, locked out. There-wer- :ao houses
before me; my eyes rested only on a sullen waste
of murky marshes, stretching away until It ended
in st curving line cf darkness against the faint
tat of the horuon. Over this waste roLed a low

driitlr-o- rack of stcrmy clouds, with a dim, phos
phorescent light, revealing their gray ed-e- The
rain had erased; only the wild, despairing winds
raged ever the waste field, opening tne winaow,
I lot the etol air blow on my forehead ani lift my
hitr Thare was st strange, sweet odor n the
night. : Xl lis spicy breath pUy4 my brow

'V,
tenderer feeiUar awoke withisi m. ThaT.v.A
of the harrier hours of nr rhiMhvrvi :.
hepe and blessinz. floated OUt fl" Lain lKM ,!:' naaa i
the Fast apen the gloom, and murmured Peace.
The present. Aorrow grew d,-- 1 closed the win-
dow gently and sat down. "

hoon a feeling of wearinew stole upon me. I
reclined on the ettoman, and listened to the wag-
ing and shriekinn of the frantio winds irikinatintervals into mad whispering and gibbering, aud
mcu luuis w.u ow meanings into deep, sonoroo.v... uinwi; uoir soarseana Qowun;
Toices seemed to die entirely away, and 1 slept.

I awoke slowly to a wa ueeonscioum. tht
slumbers bad been long and deep. 1 had a faint
remembrance of having heard the winds jarring
shutter during my sleep. Tiey were silent now;
the tempest wae over. . There was a soft, laminou
dimness in the chamber, which I could not account
ior. tne lamp burned very low, giving really no
light. I felt startled. Coul l I hive slept until
morning? I looked at my watch. So it was just
twelve o'clock; I had slept four hours. I
lifting the curtain, looked gat. The mystery was
then apparent. The sky was a floating xaavs ofrapor, Bluminatedbyamisty,y:iowmooD, which
hung, large and gibbous, below the xenita, descend-
ing to the West, araii2ied a drowsy liht over
the dead waste below. The niht waa very stiii.
The very essence of Lethe drained the ar of the
chamber, and drowsed my senses. Sinking down
on the cushion. 1 again slept.

My sltp this time was troubled. I was haunted
by a vague sense of hearing the winds blowir. 'about the house, and again jarring the shutter!
Then it seemed to me thut the shutter w beaiin
in the wall of the mansion, and with a feeiin "

alarm, I tried to awaka. 1 was in the ttid,t of" an
uneasy and ineffectual struggle to shake off thespell which held me, during which the shutter, I
thought, waa beating more mriousiy, and the wall
was beginning to totter, when I feit a toucQ,aud
immediately started up, psri'eetly aroused. Mrs.
Barry stood before me with a lamp ia her hand.
Her unbound hair hung ia beavy black masses b
her face, fearfully relieving iu ghastly pallor. Isaw her white lips mov, and heard her voice loir
and dear, and seeming to reach ice fnia an im-
measurable distance: "Ilolcn is djiag:'

My eyes were bound to hers. I icit no a.'arm I
waa not sttrtled ocly a cold tariii skle slowly
through my blood. "Hubh:" said sha.

We stood and listened in the dead silence. I
noticed the yellow moonlight that lay inailu--U-
pool upon the floor. Iiar 0 you heard theaT:'"

"No," I answered. I remembered my dreauis!
"They hare been loud, tcry loud, for the lasthour. Harkl"
So sound ia the si!ence but th f .

heart. My watch lay on the cushion, lok isup; it was an hour past midnight the hands point- -

"And he ia dead: she resumed in th mm.
clear Toiee, still seeming to reach me from an im
measurable distance, but now filled wi:a an awful
tODderaest :"he is dead: my Paul mt liirht f.f L'
soul of my soul heart o my hear; my husband!lIilH',llflllJ.n.l

"Who has told TOU?" I marmara-- ilrtLimTF
without emotion, watching the unearthly calmnesa
of her white face.

The have told me." aha slow! ancwr.!-- .v
have Veen loud very loud. My heart has told oCome!"

The bellow tonej seemed to linger and reverb
ato on the stranze quiet of the air. 1 fulinwe
her. We softly entered the room whem th-- enii.i
lay. I bent over her and listened to her faint,
heavy breathing, broken enly by low moanj. I
lifted her ia my arms, and pressed her cicse to my
heart. Aa I held her thus, the knock cam, h.m
and secret, at the dcor. I listened wiia the- feel
ing of desperation for minutes. The ticking of tho
clock! I laid her again on the pillow and sat down,
feeling like one in a dream.

The mother lifteiher inhcranrs and coke her
name. There was no answer; she lay passively,
without any motion without any sound b it an
occasional moan. (JraJually the moaning ceased;
only a fain, uns;eady breaming denoted that sho
lived. Then the mjther laid her down, stid

her arms; and benJin; over her, sha
pressed her lips to the face in the last kL-a- s 'on- -
ized lovo, and her dark tresses fall upon the puiow
like a veil.

A quarter of aa hour had passod. I rat listen-
ing to the slow, measured ticking cf the clock.
Death! death! death! c!.ar aa if a low waa re-
peating it. No other voice ca the tuunccs no
other sense in the micd.

The mother rose from her position. II:r faco
waa wet with tear, but calm aai neuriy stern. I
tock her hands in n.iue I could not ? eaS. Sh
returned the pressure, and said,"It will end scon."
Then she retired to a little 1 under
stood by her position that she had taken her fare-
well of the child, and wa Latetjig aud waicsfor the last.

I stood silently br the bedside. I lN.-ni- 1 t.
the low Toice whispering slowly ia the shadows of
the room Death ! The tickicg tf the clock be-
gan to excite me. So slow so munoton-u-- ; i;
numbed my brain; it grew louder, beat by bear.
Formless taiDg, with a terrible smoothness to their
sur.ace with a terrible silence in their motion,
began to whirl and dilate in my mind, rewivin
witn aa aw:m velocity, but silent. y j; and
I crew giddy with their dreadlul SLeed. and al
though marbie-cai- without, became frantic wi;a-i- n,

and longed to burst out in shrieks and wild rar-
ity. 1 looked at tho dial; the hands pointed to
half past on. I sighed. Something seemed to
mimic the si?h. There were two small kev-hoi-

in the circular white face. They became strange
eyes, and looked at me quietly very quiai'y ! I
looked away. Every objeet ia the room assumed
some wild form, and ail were warchLig me. There
was an oblong table, covered with bco.es and o'ber
articles, standing near the centre cf the chamber.
The lamp, which had been placed for reason
on the Boor, threw its shadow upon the wall in tbe
exact semblance of a ccfSn ! !Wt aa outline waa
wanting to complete the likeness. I watched it,
and with every thought and emotion rushing fran-
tically with the silent current tf that awful whirl
in my mind, I watched it calm! v. The .mal lid
cf the cot5a opening over the face if the dead.
waa counterfeited in tne mociiE shaJow by a
book which stood on end upon the table. The
shadowy lid was, of course, uplifted. I moved to
the table, standing between it and the lamp, and
saw my own shadow on the wall, bending over the
coffin, in the attitude of one looking on the face ot'
a corpse within. I felt a demoniac interest in the
contemplation of the dread phantasma. Slowly

impelled by a desire which 1 could not control
I laid down the book upon the table. Slowly the
spectral lid sank, under the touch of the shadowy
hand, into the level plane of tie cotHn. Lstocd,
and looked, nd listened to the faint respiration of
the child. Timing with its low breathing timing
with the gigantic eddying sweep of that tremen
dous lunacy of size aud motion ia my mind, 1 still
heard the ticking of the clock, the low w.rd that
left no echo on the air Death ! death ! It grew
louder louder with no accompanying increase of
quickness, but steady and slow, till it seemed to
swell into a roar, and stunned my brain with the
appalling thunder-stroke- s of that wrd Death I

death ! death ! I could bear it no longer. I fixed
my burning eyes upon the di il. The hands point-
ed to a quarter of two. A thought leaped to my
mind ; I obeyed it. I went over and stopped them.
A blessed silence followed. The phantoms faded.
I felt a sense of exultation and relief. Although
still in a state of powerful abnormal excitement, a
reactionary movement bad commenced; 1 was re
gaining my

I resumed my place by the bedViJe. The mo-

ther had taken no notice cf my actions; she had
not once changed her position her attitude was
still that of a Lstener. I drew out my watch, and
hung it on one of the earrings of the bed, where I
could note the tim. The child scarcely breathed.
A3 I took notice of this decrease of consciousness,
a wild sense of the approaching moment which
would end the life so dear to me swelled in my
heart until it became agony. I took the little form
in my arms and held it to my bosom. Every ten-

der emotion, every fading hope and gentle memo-

ry linked with her, melted into one agonizing fer-

vor of affection, and held her there, aa if to be
retained forever. Over that last embrace the slow
minute passed away. An icy torpor succeeded ;
my soul grew blank and desolate, and a ull des-rt- air

fathered over it, like a fr gid sky. I laid her
on the pillow withdrawing my aipoa from her
body ana tooaea quieuj ou mr icv.

The hands of my watch indicate i tbe hour of
two. As I noticed them, a sudden motion frorr
Mrs. Barry startling me from my apathy, can
me to look round. At cne giam-- 1 saw ner w

her hand upraised, looking at the chud, ana 1

tenina! In that brief, rapid Tiew, her eolor
face. livid by contrast with the ebny tresses w

iu white lips, partly open; and its strange, unri
min .nnuiiui wvLla mors anallln? by the d.'
distorted liht and shadow of tbe chamber vss1

dreadful, that instantly instinctively 1 avertA
mr eye. At she same moment our scuoo oai
baen almost simultaneoua the hiiecua knock, 1

lud and violent, struck upon tbe door, end greet
God! the eyes of the child suddenly anciosea ana
fr an instant looked directly into mine with that
wild, unearthly brightness that supernatural
meaning wblch I had never but ence seen in them
before t The past and present. In that look, wrw
linked wiua a shock. I was petrified with terror.
My blood curdled a cold sweat started en my

forehea- d- atifled sbriek rose in my throat-- my

reason swooned upon in throne! 1 locked away.

For a moment cf awful norror, in mw y

silence became more 'l111-- '' '""V 7Ilokedid not dare to move. Fearfully, at
round, and saw that the eyelid were closed. I

laid my trembling hand upon her heart. TW
darkness rushed with a rear eprn my brain, ani

v d.iwa. Every sensation with me br

came, for time, mercifully l03t. The ch-- d w.s


